Background {#Sec1}
==========

Due to globalization the world has become more accessible \[[@CR1]\], and therefore cultural awareness and cultural competence are becoming important skills for nurses \[[@CR2]\]. Nearly eighteen percent of the Swedish population is foreign-born \[[@CR3]\], 20.6 % of Canada's population are immigrants \[[@CR4]\] and 28 % of the Australian population are born overseas \[[@CR5]\]. Foreign-born residents are shown to have an increased risk of varying health problems such as diabetes \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\] malnutrition \[[@CR8]\], mental illness \[[@CR9]--[@CR13]\] and psychosomatic problems \[[@CR6]\] due to mental stress. This puts demands on nurses to meet the unique needs of people from different cultures. Cultural competence in nursing is about being able to care for patients while taking their cultural background into consideration \[[@CR2], [@CR14]\]. In the Swedish Higher Education Act \[[@CR15]\] cultural awareness is emphasized and internationalization and raising awareness of different cultural contexts have become essential elements in Swedish higher nursing education. However, previous studies found that there was a lack of cultural competence among nurses, which is a necessary skill in multicultural health care \[[@CR16]--[@CR19]\]. Nursing students who are not trained to be culturally competent often do not correctly address the unique needs and preferences of individuals from cultures different from their own \[[@CR20]\]. Thus, it is important to explore whether nursing students in Sweden experience cultural awareness after completing their studies and, depending on the results, continue addressing the four components of cultural competence: cultural awareness, cultural sensitivity, cultural knowledge and cultural skills in nursing education.

To our knowledge there are few previous qualitative studies that have investigated Swedish \[[@CR16]\], American (United States) \[[@CR18]\] and Canadian nursing students' \[[@CR21]\] cultural awareness. The lack of quantitative studies can be due to the fact that no reliable instrument exists for measuring cultural awareness in the Swedish context among nursing students. Therefore, the aim of this study is to identify and validate an appropriate scale measuring baccalaureate nursing students' cultural awareness in Sweden.

Cultural awareness scale {#Sec2}
------------------------

Rew \[[@CR22]\] developed a Cultural Awareness Scale (CAS) for nursing students, in English. The scale is based on major cultural competence elements, such as: cultural awareness, cultural sensitivity, cultural knowledge and cultural skills. Cultural awareness is about being aware that a person's cultural background affects the person's behaviors and attitudes, and cultural sensitivity is about respecting these cultural differences. Furthermore, developing cultural competence takes time and involves having knowledge of other cultures and learning skills to interact and cooperate with people from varying cultural backgrounds, speaking different languages and having other relationship skills, and this puts demands on behavioral flexibility \[[@CR22]\]. The CAS consists of 36 items developed to measure the cultural awareness of students, where cultural awareness is considered to be the minimal level of cultural competence. The scale has been suggested to provide a tangible method for documenting the first stage of the development of cultural competence among nursing students \[[@CR22]\]. The scale is based on a Pathways Model analysis \[[@CR23]\] and is consistent with the Purnell Model of Cultural Competence theory \[[@CR24]\]. The instrument was pilot tested with 72 undergraduate and graduate nursing students in the US (United States). Cronbach's Alpha was 0.82 for the faculty and 0.91 for students in the overall test. A content validity index of 0.88 was obtained, based on data collected from a seven member expert panel. The CAS validity and reliability was completed by Krainowich-Miller et al. \[[@CR20]\] and was found to be comparable to the findings of Rew et al. \[[@CR22]\]. The survey utilizes a Likert-type scale ranging from 1 to 7 to indicate how much the students agree or disagree with each statement. 1 = strongly disagree, 4 = no opinion, 7 = strongly agree. The CAS consists of five subscales: general education experience, cognitive awareness, research issues, behaviors/comfort with interaction and patient care/clinical practice.

The Swedish Higher Education Act sets the goals for nursing education (14). One of the main goals is to provide education enabling students to become culturally competent. It is therefore important to discover whether students perceive that they become culturally competent during their nursing studies. As no reliable Swedish instrument was found, the first step was to translate, adapt and test the validity and reliability of the Swedish version of a survey measuring nursing students' cultural awareness.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

Design {#Sec4}
------

This psychometric study is part of larger quantitative cross-sectional study concerning nursing education in Sweden and cultural awareness. Thus, the first part of the study was to translate, adapt and test the validity and reliability of the Swedish version of a survey measuring baccalaureate nursing students' cultural awareness in the last semester of their nursing education.

Psychometric validation is the process of testing whether the instrument is acceptable in terms of reliability and validity, using the population group for whom the instrument is intended \[[@CR25]\]. Different psychometric tests have been utilized in this study to assess face, content and construct validity, and also the reliability of the scale in terms of stability and internal consistency.

Since no appropriate instrument was identified in Sweden the first phase of the research started with identifying an appropriate questionnaire in English, to be translated.

Instrument {#Sec5}
----------

Permission to use the CAS was obtained from Rew et al. \[[@CR22]\]. A cover page was added to the questionnaire describing the project, implementation of the study, the ethical considerations and participants' demographic background.

Validity test {#Sec6}
-------------

The process of translation of a scale is usually considered as the first phase of validating it. The scale was translated using a translation-back translation method \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\]. The scale was translated first into Swedish and was then translated back into English. The back-translation was compared with the original text to identify any differences in wording, and in essence for face validity. In this regard the purpose of face validity was to ensure the validity of the translation by comparing the Swedish version with English one. In the second step the content validity was carried out to identify if the content of the scale is suitable for the target population \[[@CR28]\]. The items and factors were retrieved from an already existing constructed scale for content validity evaluated by a pilot test among students to find out if the content (items) of the translated scale was appropriate for use among Swedish population. For this reason, in the pilot test a margin was added to the right side of the scale to enable students to write comments if they had any difficulties understanding any terms, concepts or questions.

The construct validity utilized a confirmatory factor analysis \[[@CR28]\]. The purpose of applying a construct validity test was to investigate whether the scale factors measured what they were supposed to measure, and whether the items significantly correlated to each other. Since, in the original English version of the scale, five factors emerged from the 36 items \[[@CR22]\], the confirmatory factor analysis method was selected as an appropriate analysis method for testing the study's assumptions. The confirmatory factor analysis was performed using a five factor solution method. The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) statistic was used for testing sample adequacy. A KMO of more than 0.60 is considered as an acceptable value \[[@CR29]\]. Although there is no universal agreement about sample size for factor analysis, the minimum number should be always be at least 100, or three times the number of items\' in a scale (36\*3 = 108) \[[@CR30]\]. Additionally, Bartlett\'s test was used to check the assumptions on factorability of the items. If the Bartlett\'s test does not show a significant level (0.05) it means the variables are not correlated.

The items were grouped into the five pre-determined factors, based on their factor loading. There is no standard cut-off point for factor loading. In general, a factor loading of more than 0.50 is considered as good, but if the purpose of the factor analysis is testing a hypothesis or the sample population is small then a factor loading of 0.30 or even lower may be considered as acceptable \[[@CR31]\].

The final model of the scale after factor analysis was to investigate the fitness of the scale with the five factors. A structural equation modeling analysis using Root Mean Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA) was used for this reason. A RMSEA value close to zero indicates a good fit and higher than 0.70 indicates a poor or unacceptable model fit.

Reliability test {#Sec7}
----------------

Testing the reliability of the scale was carried out using two methods: the first step was a consistency and a stability test among total of 158 students who participated in the final phase of this study. The consistency of the items within each factor was assessed by Cronbach's Alpha. The cut-off point for this value was 0.60 which was considered a poor but acceptable value \[[@CR32]--[@CR34]\].

The second step was a split-half analysis was used for testing the stability of the items in the scale using the Guttman split-half coefficient and the Spearman Brown coefficient (cut-off 0.60). Split- half analysis is an alternative method for test-retest analysis, which indicates the stability of the variables over time.

Procedure {#Sec8}
---------

The validity and reliability of the scale were tested among nursing students in their final year of education. A convenience sampling method was used to recruit a sample of nursing students (over 18 years old) in the last semester of their Bachelor of Science nursing education in three different universities in southern Sweden. The convenience sampling method was used for sample recruitment since this study targeted only students in the final year of their education, and a random selection of the participant was not an appropriate option. Data were gathered from three universities in South Sweden that offer nursing programs. Data were collected at one point in the sixth semester (last semester in the undergrad nursing program) during 2014.

To make contact with participants the authors contacted the respective heads of the departments for the undergraduate nursing program by phone or email, to get permission for the study. After the approvals for the study were obtained, the representatives were requested to invite students in the undergraduate nursing program in the sixth semester to participate in an information meeting. One information meeting was held at each university. At the meetings, verbal and written information about the study was provided. After each meeting the CAS-scale questionnaire was given to voluntary participants to fill in during a lecture. Questionnaires were distributed among the students, and they were asked to return them in a sealed envelope that was also provided. The questionnaires were collected after the lecture by the authors.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

A total of 158 nursing students (including 30 who took part in a pilot-test) participated in this study from three universities in southern Sweden. All the participants were undergraduate nursing students in the final semester of their education. The participants were mostly female - 84 % (131), with an age range from 20 to 46 (M = 27.23; SD = 5.6). The number of migrants among the sampled population was 30 (19 %), and 8.9 % (14) of them were born outside Sweden (first generation immigrants), while 10.1 % (16) were born in Sweden but from parents with an immigration background (second generation immigrants).

Phase 1: Translation validity (face and content validity) {#Sec10}
---------------------------------------------------------

The questionnaire was translated from English into Swedish independently by the two authors with experience in relation to migration and health and quantitative methods. After the independent translations were completed a discussion was held among the research unit until agreement was reached with regard to the translation. A translation-back translation was performed by a professional translator later on to test consistency of the Swedish version against the original text. In the second step a bilingual person who is familiar with the topic refined the translations and assessed equivalence, congruence and any colloquialisms used in the instrument. In the last step, the research unit including three nurses and one sociologist evaluated the whole process along with professional translator, and the Swedish version of the scale was finalized for a pilot test.

A pilot test was carried out with 30 nursing students to investigate the content validity of the scale. We asked students to read and answer all the questions and report any difficulties and problems in the left margin of the questionnaire. The participants found that all 36 items in the questionnaire were clear, concise and easy to understand. The findings only led to minor corrections of wording and layout. These findings indicate that the scale was validated in term of face validity and content, since the Swedish version is faithful to the essence of the original scale and the pilot test and it demonstrated that informants had no difficulty in comprehending the content of the scale.

Phase 2: Reliability test {#Sec11}
-------------------------

The reliability test was conducted using consistency and stability tests on five factors in the questionnaire. The results indicated acceptable and good reliability for factors with regard to: General educational experience (.76), Cognitive awareness (.68), Research issue (.87), and Patient care/clinical practice (.65). The split-half reliability for the above mentioned factors was acceptable as well (please see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The reliability test also showed, however, that the factor Behaviors/comfort with interaction has a borderline value of 0.49.Table 1Reliability test for the Swedish version of the cultural awareness scale with five factorsFactorsNo.Cronbach's AlphaGuttman split-half coefficientSpearman Brown coefficientGeneral educational experiences14.76.65.66Cognitive awareness7.68.56.57Research issue4.87.86.86Behaviors/comfort with interaction6.49^a^.49^a^.49^a^Patient care/clinical practice5.65.70.64^a^ Low consistency and stability

At this stage another statistical analysis was performed to identify the weakest items within the fourth factor (Behaviors/comfort with interaction). The reliability test was performed one more time with Cronbach's Alpha "*if item deleted*" method. The result indicated that there is only one item in this factor that causes weak reliability. The statistical analysis suggested removing that weakest item (question number 13: I have noticed that the instructors at this nursing school call on students from minority cultural groups when issues related to their group come up in class) to get an acceptable reliability result. Thus, that item was removed from the scale and the Cronbach's Alpha reached 0.6, although the Guttman split-half coefficient and Spearman Brown coefficient stayed at the level of 0.50. The stability test of the data using the Spearman Brown coefficient and Guttman split-half coefficient also indicated a relatively poor value, below 0.60.

The inter-correlation between the five factors was tested and the findings indicated a very low correlation between the variables, and in some cases a negative correlation (please see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The correlation between Cognitive awareness and Behaviors/comfort with interaction is (−.12); and the correlation between Research issue with Patient care/clinical practice is also negative (−.05)Table 2Inter-factor correlation matrix of the cultural awareness scaleFactors123451: General educational experiences**1.00**.09.30.10.102: Cognitive awareness**1.00**.01-.12.173: Research issue**1.00**.13-.054: Behaviors/comfort with interaction**1.00**.365: Patient care/clinical practice**1.00**

Phase 3: Validity test (construct validity) {#Sec12}
-------------------------------------------

The validity test was performed by Confirmatory Factor Analysis among the five factors. The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy (KMO) was 0.63 and Bartlett\'s Test of Sphericity by Chi square was 1794.26 (DF = 595; Sig = .00). It means that the sample population for the 35 items is mediocre, and acceptable.

The result of factor loading using Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA) also indicated that, except for the items 16, 17, and 22, the factor loadings were higher than 0.32. The percentage of variance for the five factors was 44.33. Although the factor loading for three items was low, since they had communalities of more than 0.60, they remained in the final scale. To assess the construct validity of the scale with all five factors that were identified in the original scale and 35 items that were identified using CFA in this study, structural equation modeling analysis was carried out (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Factor loading of five sub-scales of the cultural awareness scale (35 items variance = 44.33 %)ItemGeneral educational experiencesCognitive awarenessResearch issueBehaviors/comfort with interactionPatient care/clinical practice1. The instructors at this nursing school adequately address multicultural issues in nursing..666\-\-\--2. This nursing school provides opportunities for activities related to multicultural affairs..628\-\-\--3. Since entering this nursing school, my understanding of multicultural issues has increased..631\-\-\--4. My experiences at this nursing school have helped me become knowledgeable about the health problems associated with various racial and cultural groups..653\-\-\--5. I think my beliefs and attitudes are influenced by my culture.-.714\-\--6. I think my behaviors are influenced by my culture.-.743\-\--7. I often reflect on how culture affects beliefs, attitudes, and behaviors.-.504\-\--8. When I have an opportunity to help someone, I offer assistance less frequently to individuals of certain cultural backgrounds.\-\--.569-9. I am less patient with individuals of certain cultural backgrounds.\-\--.781-10. I feel comfortable working with patients of all ethnic groups.\-\--.523-11. I believe nurses' own cultural beliefs influence their nursing care decisions.-.645\-\--12. I typically feel somewhat uncomfortable when I am in the company of people from cultural or ethnic backgrounds different from my own.\-\--.632-^a^13. I have noticed that the instructors at this nursing school call on students from minority cultural groups when issues related to their group come up in class.\-\-\-\--14. During group discussions or exercises, I have noticed the nursing instructors make efforts to ensure no student is excluded..327\-\-\--15. I think students' cultural values influence their classroom behaviors (e.g. asking questions, participating in groups, offering comments).-.703\-\--16. In my nursing classes, my instructors have engaged in behaviors that may have made students from certain cultural backgrounds feel excluded..254\-\-\--17. I think it is the nursing instructor's responsibility to accommodate students' diverse learning needs.-.206\-\--18. My instructors at this nursing school seem comfortable discussing cultural issues in the classroom..684\-\-\--19. My nursing instructors seem interested in learning how their classroom behaviors may discourage students from certain cultural or ethnic groups..491\-\-\--20. I think the cultural values of the nursing instructors influence their behaviors in the clinical setting.-.546\-\--21. I believe the classroom experiences at this nursing school help students become more comfortable interacting with people from different cultures..483\-\-\--22. I believe some aspects of the classroom environment at this nursing school may alienate students from some cultural backgrounds..201\-\-\--23. I feel comfortable discussing cultural issues in the classroom.\-\-\--.50724. My clinical courses at this nursing school have helped me become more comfortable interacting with people from different cultures..321\-\-\--25. I feel that the instructors at this nursing school respect differences in individuals from diverse cultural backgrounds..351\-\-\--26. The instructors at this nursing school model behaviors that are sensitive to multicultural issues..717\-\-\--27. The instructors at this nursing school use examples and/or case studies that incorporate information from various cultural and ethnic groups..502\-\-\--28. The faculty at this nursing school conducts research that considers multicultural aspects of health-related issues.\--.782\--29. The students at this nursing school have completed theses and dissertation studies that considered cultural differences related to health issues.\--.829\--30. The researchers at this nursing school consider the relevance of data collection measures for the cultural groups they are studying.\--.892\--31. The researchers at this nursing school consider cultural issues when interpreting findings in their studies.\--.884\--32. I respect the decisions of my patients when they are influenced by their culture, even if I disagree.\-\-\--.62533. If I need more information about a patient's culture, I would use resources available onsite\-\-\--.57834. If I need more information about a patient's culture, I would feel comfortable asking people I work with.\-\-\--.81035. If I need more information about a patient's culture, I would feel comfortable asking the patient or family member.\-\-\--.82536. I feel somewhat uncomfortable working with the families of patients from cultural backgrounds different than my own.\-\--.647-Percentage of variance12.6669.3448.6347.9505.740^a^Removed from the validity test after reliability test

The result of structural equation modeling analysis indicated that the model of having five factors (with 35 items) within the CAS is perfectly adequate. The Model Chi Sq group fit for five factors was 50.44 (31.27--77.06; Df = 5; *p* \< 0.001), and the RMSEA was 0.24 (C.I 95 % = 0.18--0.30).

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

The results indicate that the original subscales are suitable for the Swedish version; however, one item was removed due to the lack of validity and reliability. The Swedish version of the scale has, in total, 35 items grouped into five factors, instead of 36. It is difficult to obtain reliable items in a scale when the research deals with sensitive and complex subjects, which is the case in our study. It should be noted that this scale has been validated for quite a small group of nursing students in their final semester in southern Sweden \[[@CR35]\]. However, the study results are mostly consistent with the findings of previous studies \[[@CR20], [@CR22]\].

The findings also revealed that the reliability test result is low for three of the sub-scales This finding may be due to the small sample population or small number of items, which leads to a low reliability test result \[[@CR36]\]. Therefore, we recommend further testing of validity in a larger group with a larger sample to use the scale in a diverse population. Although the results indicated high stability of all five subscales, the subscales are not in direct positive correlation with each other. Thus, having a total score for the whole scale is not recommended. In the original English CAS scale, two subscales of "general educational experience" and the "cognitive awareness subscale" are also negatively correlated with "behaviors/comfort with interactions" \[[@CR22]\]. However, our findings indicate that "cognitive awareness" is also negatively correlated with "behaviors/comfort with interactions", and "research issue" correlated negatively with "patient care/clinical practice". This result is not in line with the results of earlier studies by Rew et al. \[[@CR22]\] and Krainovich-Miller et al. \[[@CR20]\] in this regard. This finding is also in contrast with the findings of the study by Rew et al. \[[@CR37]\] that comprised factors "cognitive awareness" with "behaviors/comfort with interaction". Having a negative correlation between factors which are identified in our study suggests that each factor should stand by itself and cannot be combined with other factors. It also means that having a total score for 35 items for assessing general cultural awareness would not be an option in this scale. The differences between our study findings and those of the earlier study by Rew et al. \[[@CR37]\] can be explained by the possible diversity in the sample population, educational system and educational content. The studies by Rew et al. \[[@CR22]\] and Krainovich-Miller et al. \[[@CR20]\] included data from a university with BS, MS and PhD students, and with more foreign-born participants. However, our sample population was not as diverse and mostly represented the general Swedish population, with 20 % of the participants having a foreign background, and it also contained only BS students in their final year of education. Furthermore, our study comprised BS students in their final year of education that may not have been as engaged in research practice as MS and PhD students. Thus, the negative correlation between "research issue" and "patient care/clinical issue" may arise from sample population differences in terms of having only undergraduate students in this study.

Another explanation may be the differences in the educational system, and educational content. This scale was tested in the Swedish nursing education program by three different universities in Southern Sweden. In Sweden, at the national level, nursing students receive both professional and academic degrees at the end of their nursing education \[[@CR15]\]. Therefore, the sample population of this study includes students in the last semester in the BS program to ensure that students were at same level at their education and that they take part in the whole training, which covers both clinical experience and academic training. Furthermore, the Swedish Higher Education Authority at the national level is responsible for the quality evaluation, legal oversight and statistical follow- up of Swedish Universities. This means that the students who participated in this study were from three different universities but they should have the same national educational goals. The Swedish Higher Education ACT \[[@CR15]\] highlights the importance of cultural competence for nurses. However, previous studies indicated that there is still a lack of shared understanding about the concept of cultural competence among health care providers and health educators in the Swedish \[[@CR14]\], Australian \[[@CR17]\], US \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\] and Canadian contexts \[[@CR21]\].

Conclusion {#Sec14}
==========

The findings of this study support the reliability of the CAS using 35 items within the previous studies by Rew et al. \[[@CR22]\] and Krainovich-Miller et al. \[[@CR20]\]. Although the result indicates that the CAS scale is validated and is a reliable scale for use among nursing students in a Swedish context, it should be noted that the scale was tested among a small sample population (BS level) at three universities. Thus, future use of this scale among postgraduate students is not recommended without additional validity testing. We also recommend that further studies with a larger sample population are carried out to compare the cultural awareness of nursing students based on the students' cultural/ethnic backgrounds. Furthermore, we also agree with Krainovich-Miller et al. \[[@CR20]\] regarding the need to refine the scale before applying it to a different socio-cultural setting.
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All participants received verbal and written informed consent that they could withdraw from the study at any time with no further explanation required. They were informed about the aims of the study, focusing on cultural awareness from their perspective, about the implementation of the study in accordance with Swedish law concerning regulation of ethical research involving humans \[[@CR38]\] and common ethical principles definite in Declaration of Helsinki \[[@CR39]\]. The questionnaires were anonymous and coded by number to preserve the confidentiality of the participants' data. The analysis and presentation of the data was done at a group level and in a way that concealed the participants' identity. All the collected data was stored in a locked space which could only be accessed by the authors \[[@CR39]\]. The present research study posed no physical or mental risk to the participants and did not treat participants' personal data and therefore, according to Swedish Law \[[@CR38]\] approval by an official research committee was not required \[[@CR38], [@CR39]\].
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